
                                 COMING SOON! 

One of Disney’s most endearing movies is coming to Snowshoe 

for movie night!  Come see all the antics of Copper and Tod 

while enjoying a free movie night with your family. 

Pizza order forms are due no later than Jan. 19th and can also 

be ordered on school cash online.  Doors open at 6:00 p.m. and 

we’ll have concessions for sale too!  Bring your favorite     

blanket or pillow and don’t forget your movie manners.  

MOVIE NIGHT!  JAN. 22ND 

      NO SCHOOL MONDAY 

             JANUARY 18TH  
15, 2016 

BP TEACHERS OF EXCELLENCE 

                     Nomination Deadline is February 1, 2016 

The Alaska BP Teachers of Excellence program recognizes teachers 

from throughout Alaska.  BP is proud to honor teachers who are an 

inspiration for Alaska’s most important natural resource.  Anyone 

can nominate a  teacher (students, parents, administrators and 

community  members).    

We think Snowshoe has some of the best teachers in the district!  If 

you agree, please go to bpteachers.com right now and make a    

nomination by February 1st.  Each BP Teacher of Excellence will 

receive a $500 gift card and an additional $500 is awarded to the 

school PTA!  

Thanks to BP for being such a great     

supporter of our Valley teachers!  

Report cards were sent 

home on Jan. 8th for the 

2nd quarter.  Please let 

us know if you did not 

receive this from your 

student. 

4th & 5th grade should 

have come with AMP 

(Alaska Measures of 

Progress) reports also.  

Please note that AMP is 

not a pass/fail test.  This 

is a new assessment that 

test new standards.  If 

you have questions or 

concerns, please talk 

with your child’s    

teacher.     



JANUARY 29TH 

Most of you know that there is a little bit of rivalry between our Denver Broncos and Seattle Seahawks fans 

here at Snowshoe.  So in the spirit of Super Bowl 50 which airs February 7th, we will be sporting our       

favorite sports gear and encouraging the kids to do the same!  So show some spirit for your favorite sports 

team on January 29th with your best logo wear!  Remember no unsportsmanlike conduct either… all teams 

are special no matter how bad they are… hehe 

BOYS K-2 

DONATIONS NEEDED! 

    NURSE’S OFFICE 

Any donations of boys 

ONLY underpants size 

K-2 and sweatpants in 

all sizes will gladly be 

accepted!  Thank you. 

                                       BOX TOP DRIVE! 

It may not seem like those little tiny box tops mean much, but to 
Snowshoe they are gold!  It’s a really easy and simple way for you to 
make a “free” contribution to our school.  So please keep clipping 
those box tops and sending them into your child’s classroom.  Our 
submission deadline is coming up in mid-February and we would 
love to earn big.  Thanks for supporting us! 

                  

Drama & Art Clubs 

Both of these classes are 

now taking permission slips 

to participate.  Drama is for 

2nd-5th grade and Art is 

for KDG-1st grade.   

Permission slips need to be 

turned in quickly as classes 

will fill up fast.  Contact 

Mrs. Palmer (Drama club) 

and Mrs. Lyons (Art club) 

for questions.  352-9500  

 


